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The Roulin Family is group of portrait paintings Vincent van Gogh executed in Arles in 1888 and 1889 on
Joseph, his wife Augustine and their three children: Armand, Camille and Marcelle. This series is unique in
many ways. Although Van Gogh loved to paint portraits, it was difficult for financial and other reasons for him
to find models.
The Roulin Family - Wikipedia
Vincent van Gogh enjoyed making Paintings of Children. He once said that it's the only thing that "excites me
to the depths of my soul, and which makes me feel the infinite more than anything else."
Paintings of Children (Van Gogh series) - Wikipedia
Vincent Willem van Gogh, fÃ¶dd 30 mars 1853 i Zundert i Noord-Brabant, dÃ¶d 29 juli 1890 i
Auvers-sur-Oise i Val-d'Oise, var en nederlÃ¤ndsk konstnÃ¤r.Han tillhÃ¶r den moderna konstens och
expressionismens frÃ¤msta fÃ¶regÃ¥ngare.. Van Gogh var en postimpressionistisk mÃ¥lare som hÃ¶r till de
mest berÃ¶mda och inflytelserika personerna i den vÃ¤sterlÃ¤ndska konstens historia.
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